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1.  INTRODUCTION
Marine species of the green macroalgal genus
Ulva, belonging to the Ulvacean family, are common
throughout intertidal and subtidal habitats worldwide.
Massive algal blooms, particularly in nutrient-rich
coastal waters, highlight the opportunistic nature of
some Ulva species (Smetacek & Zingone 2013, Mineur
et al. 2015) which benefit from highly eutrophic coastal
waters. Therefore, the genus Ulva is regarded as a
reliable bio-indicator that responds to eutrophic wa-
ter pollution (Kozhenkova et al. 2006). On the other
hand, Ulva spp. cultures can also be utilised for bio -
remediation and extraction of nutrients from waste-
water (Nielsen et al. 2012, Sode et al. 2013). Ulva spp.
biomass sourced from green tides is used in high-vol-
ume markets (plant or animal care) (Fletcher 1996,
Gao et al. 2017), but growing demand in human food
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ABSTRACT: The marine green macroalgal genus Ulva (Chlorophyta) requires the presence of a
combination of regulatory morphogenetic compounds released by their associated epiphytic bac-
teria in addition to nutritional parameters. The activity of algal growth- and morphogenesis-
promoting factors (AGMPFs) derived from bacteria was determined in a land-based integrated
multitrophic aquaculture (IMTA) system of fish and macroalgae (located at the coastal lagoon
Ria de Aveiro, Portugal) using a standardised bioassay with axenic cultures of Ulva mutabilis
 during a snapshot study. The study thus informs aspects of various potential aquaculture−
environment interactions. It was observed that both the water from the lagoon (external to the
farm system) and the water from the fish pond (input for algae cultures) could completely restore
the normal growth and morphology of the macroalga under axenic conditions. The results high-
light the presence of a sufficient chemical cocktail of AGMPFs in this IMTA system required for
growth and morphogenesis of the sea lettuce Ulva spp. In addition, the water from fish farming
increased the nutrient availability (nitrate and ammonium) needed for macroalgae production at
low concentrations of metal contaminants. Interestingly, the abundances of known morphogene-
sis-inducing bacteria (e.g. Maribacter mutabilis, Sulfitobacter spp.) were enriched in the Ulva
aquaculture water compared to the water from the lagoon. We thus conclude that sustainable
growth and development of Ulva spp. can benefit from multitrophic aquaculture systems and
 shallow-water systems, due to the naturally enriched AGMPFs and their in situ production by
 bacteria in  intensive algal aquacultures.
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and other high-value applications is promoting Ulva
production in aquaculture systems that can meet
strict quality standards for e.g. the food industry
(Abreu et al. 2014, Santos et al. 2015).
Similar to plant growth-promoting bacteria, which
are microorganisms that naturally participate in com-
plex ecological interactions (Liu et al. 2017), for ex -
ample, in the rhizosphere with land plants, certain
bacteria also induce growth and morphogenesis in
macro algae (Singh & Reddy 2014, Wichard 2015). A
cocktail of compounds, harbouring different eco-
physiological effects, is involved in macroalgal deve -
lopment (Spoerner et al. 2012). Algal growth- and
morphogenesis-promoting factors derived from bac-
teria (AGMPFs) induce cell division, cell wall for -
mation, and holdfast development. AGMPFs are un-
der investigation in several studies, particulary their
ability to induce various morphogenetic changes
across the prokaryote− eukaryote boundary (Wichard
& Beemel manns 2018).
Members of Ulvaceae, like many other types of sea-
weed, harbour microbial biofilm communities on their
surfaces with functions related to host growth and
morphological development. Recent research has
enabled a rapid expansion of knowledge focusing on
many individual aspects of interactions between ma -
rine algae and their associated microbiota. Characteri -
sation of the chemical interactions between micro -
biome and host (Goecke et al. 2010), the structuring
of microbial communities on the surface of algal host
(Burke et al. 2011), bacterial diversity (Lachnit et al.
2009, 2011, Barott et al. 2011), and algal pathogens
and diseases (Gachon et al. 2017) have all been car-
ried out.
In the absence of external delivery of growth-
promoting morphogenetic factors from an appropriate
bacterial community, germ cells (spores and gametes)
of Ulva spp. develop into callus-like colonies consist-
ing of undifferentiated cells with abnormal cell walls
(Provasoli 1958, Spoerner et al. 2012, Grueneberg et
al. 2016). Previous investigations have revealed the
significant impact of the epiphytic bacterial commu-
nity on the morphogenesis and have detailed the
specificity of this interaction on the promotion of
development in different Ulva species (Marshall et
al. 2006, Spoerner et al. 2012, Wichard 2015, Ghade-
riardakani et al. 2017). Spoerner et al. (2012) estab-
lished a unique symbiotic tripartite system including
2 bacteria, Roseovarius sp. strain MS2 and Maribac-
ter sp. strain MS6, working synergistically to induce
complete morphogenesis in U. mutabilis through dif-
fusible morphogens — Roseovarius-factor and Mari -
bacter-factor — which induce cell division and cell
differentiation, respectively. The established tripar-
tite community was an essential step on the way to
standardised laboratory cultures, providing controlled,
repeatable conditions to study different aspects of
algal−bacterial interactions (Wichard et al. 2015,
Grueneberg et al. 2016).
Another designed community, introduced by
Ghaderiardakani et al. (2017), resembled the tripar-
tite Ulva mutabilis−Roseovarius−Maribacter system
but employed U. intestinalis axenic gametes and
pairs of bacterial strains isolated from species other
than U. mutabilis and U. intestinalis. Although there
is specificity in the bacterial signals regulating algal
development (i.e. a signal inducing cell division and
another signal for inducing rhizoid formation), there
is no species-specificity among U. intestinalis, U.
linza, U. pertusa, and U. mutabilis, as a range of bac-
teria was able to perform their eco-physiological
functions similarly in all tested species (Singh &
Reddy 2014, Ghaderiardakani et al. 2017).
Grueneberg et al. (2016) screened a collection of
sterile-filtered natural water samples collected from
20 sample sites and tidal pools across the lagoon Ria
Formosa (Algarve, Portugal). The authors applied a
bioassay-driven approach to examine the ecological
relevance of waterborne bacterial morphogens by
evaluating their morphogenetic impacts on the axenic
gametes of U. mutabilis. The survey revealed that
Ulva spp. could benefit from morphogenetic com-
pounds with similar activity to the compounds released
by Roseovarius sp. and Maribacter sp. (or equivalents
of these strains) as diffusible waterborne morpho -
gens were present in the water body. Based on these
findings, beyond the eco-physiological implications,
the morphogenetic inductive potential of filtered sea-
water has to be taken into account, particularly in the
translation of this investigative research into practical
outcomes (Grueneberg et al. 2016). Using filtered sea-
water in scientific investigations and even in commer-
cial-size aquaculture (e.g. land-based aquaculture
operations) may directly (positively) affect the suc-
cess of biomass production due to its morphogenetic
effect on the development of Ulva spp. (Gruene berg
et al. 2016). Moreover, seawater composition can
therefore also determine the growth, development,
and hence bloom-forming activity of naturally occur-
ring Ulva spp. populations.
In addition to the bacterial signals required for early
Ulva spp. development, mature blade cells of U.
mutabilis excrete regulatory factors into their cell
walls and the environment. These factors, a glyco-
protein (sporulation inhibitor [SI]-1) and a low molec-
ular weight factor (SI-2), are essential for the mainte-
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nance of the vegetative state (Stratmann et al. 1996,
Vesty et al. 2015) and are of great interest in algal
aquaculture management (Charrier et al. 2017).
Integrated multitrophic aquaculture systems (IMTAs)
mimic the normal functioning of marine ecosystems,
where algae take up available dissolved inorganic
nutrients (ammonium [NH4+], nitrate [NO3−], (ortho) -
phosphate [PO43−], and CO2) present in water dis-
charged from aquatic animal production (Abreu et al.
2011). With the massive worldwide demand for food,
sustainably farmed fish and macroalgae will play a
crucial role in tackling this problem. Ulva spp. are
currently used for food, nutraceuticals, feed functio -
nal additives, plant care, and are being investigated
for novel biomaterials (e.g. bioplastics). Farmed bio-
mass has the advantage of quality control and trace-
ability; essential traits for its use in food and/or health
products (Abreu et al. 2011, 2014, Patarra et al. 2017).
For successful controlled aquaculture involving
Ulva species, and also for mitigation of nuisance
blooms, a mechanistic understanding of the growth,
development, and reproduction of Ulva species is
required. Time-lapse studies of closed Ulva cultures
have implied that sufficient NO3− concentration and
the presence of SIs prevent sexual reproduction
(Stratmann et al. 1996, Alsufyani et al. 2017). In this
context, ALGAplus, a company involved with the pro -
duction and trading of seaweed and derived products,
has been able to continuously grow Ulva spp. bio-
mass for long periods (over 18 mo) without the occur-
rence of massive sporulation events.
We hypothesised that the Ria de Aveiro lagoon,
linked to the IMTA (see Fig. 1A), provides a reservoir
of as-yet unidentified AGMPFs supporting Ulva spp.
growth and development, while fish farming addi-
tionally enriches the water with nutrients. The enrich-
ment of potentially morphogen-releasing bacteria
was determined by microbiome analysis. The present
study thus aimed to determine, at various sampling
points of the IMTA (fish and macroalgae), the levels
of waterborne morphogens, NO3−, NH4+, PO43−, and
metals, which can act as micronutrients or have a toxic
effect, depending on their concentration.
2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1.  Location, field site, and algal material in
aquacultures
The experiment was conducted at a 14 ha land-
based/ on-shore integrated fish and macroalgae farm
operated by the company ALGAplus in the coastal
lagoon Ria de Aveiro, Portugal (Fig. 1A). The open-
aquaculture system operates in the traditional way
used in several locations throughout southern Europe,
except for the innovative addition of the seaweed
bioremediation component. Water flows in one direc-
tion only through a channel surrounding the farm,
entering the production system (entrance ponds) at
each high tide, passing through the fish ponds, and
flowing back to the lagoon at low tides (from the
 sedimentation pond). Tidal gates control the water
flow and level at each pond (entrance, fish, and
 sedimentation).
The fish farm (2⁄3 seabass and 1⁄3 seabream in each
pond) operates in a semi-intensive regime at a low
production density (up to 2 kg m−3), with artificial
feeding accounting only for 10−20% of the fish diet
(natural food, such as crabs, shrimps, and algae
account for the rest). Fish feeding typically occurs
twice d−1, in early morning (before 08:00 h) and late
afternoon (after 16:00 h).
The inorganic nutrients present in the fish ponds
are the only nutrient source for the seaweed produc-
tion at the ALGAplus farm. Thus, at the time of this
study, the macroalgae system (ca. 620 m2 with max.
20 000 l tank−1) received water pumped from the 2
fish ponds (no. 3 and no. 5; Fig. 1) that was mechani-
cally filtered to remove particulate matter (drum fil-
ter with a mesh size >40 µm) and then continuously
distributed across the several seaweed tanks. Each
seaweed tank was individually controlled regarding
water exchange rates in order to minimise tempera-
ture variations and also nutrient availability. The
algal species in cultivation was Ulva rigida, but some
tanks are dedicated to the production of other green
(Codium tomentosum) and red algae (Porphyra spp.
and Gracilaria spp.). In this study, only algae tanks A
and B with U. rigida were investigated. The outflow
from all production units (i.e. ponds and tanks) was
discharged to the sedimentation pond and thus
mixed with the fish effluent before entering back to
the lagoon (Fig. 1B).
For this study, 18 points were sampled across the
IMTA farm (Fig. 1C, red dots). In February 2016,
 subsurface water was taken from each sample point
at 4 times during the day (09:00, 11:00, 14:00, and
17:00 h) to survey the morphogenetic activity in -
duced by waterborne compounds as well as evalu-
ate the NH4+, NO3−, and PO43− in the samples. At
each sample site, 20 ml water samples were col-
lected with sterile screw cap polypropylene tubes
(BD Falcon, Bio sciences), transported immediately to
the ALGAplus on-site laboratory, and filter-sterilised
using 0.22 µm pore size syringe filters into sterile
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tubes under strictly sterile conditions
within a laminar flow cabinet. The sterile-
filtered water samples were frozen and
stored at −80°C for the morphogenesis
bioassays. An aliquot from each sample
was tested in the Ulva bioassay for mor-
phogenetic activity and a second aliquot
for levels of NO3− and PO43−. Each assay
was replicated 3 times for each sample;
samples were taken from the ponds and
tanks, as indicated in Fig. 1C (red dots).
For example, in the case of algal tanks A
and B (nos. 8 and 9 in the scheme), nutri-
ents including NH4+ were measured at the
inlet, in the middle, and at the outlet of the
pond. Ultimately, data from replicates
taken within each pond, but also from
ponds of the same type, were combined to
calculate the mean and to produce the
results (see Figs. 3, 5 & 6) (i.e. entrance
ponds nos. 1 and 2 [4 samples in total], fish
ponds nos. 3 and 5 [4 samples in total],
algal tanks A and B [6 samples in total],
and the 3 discharge points of the algae sys-
tem in the sedi mentation pond [3 samples
in total]; Fig. 1C).
2.2.  Algal material and cultivation under
standardised laboratory conditions
The Ulva species used for the lab-based
bioassays of the water samples was the
emerging model species U. mutabilis
(Wichard et al. 2015). Haploid gameto-
phytes from the naturally occurring devel-
opmental mutant of U. mutabilis named
‘slender’ (sl-G[mt+]) were used for all
bioassays. Ulva samples resulted from the
parthenogenetic development of gameto-
phytes in the laboratory which had lost
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Fig. 1. (A) Working hypothesis: algal growth- and
morphogenesis-promoting factors are present in
the lagoon water and can contribute to sustain-
able aquacultures. (B) Study site at the lagoon
Ria de Aveiro. (C) Simplified scheme showing
sampling points where water samples were col-
lected at the multitrophic aquaculture system
(red dots); water flows from entrance ponds
through fish ponds to the algae tanks. Outflow
from all production units (blue dashed line) is
discharged to the sedimentation pond and thus
mixed with the fish effluent before entering back 
to the lagoon
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their capability for spontaneous diploidization (Føyn
1959, Løvlie 1964, 1968).
U. mutabilis gametophytes were propagated in ster-
ile culture flasks with gas-permeable screw caps (Nunc
International) containing 100 ml Ulva culture medium
(UCM), prepared according to Stratmann et al. (1996),
with freshly prepared axenic gametes (100 gametes
ml−1; see Section 2.3) under standard growth condi-
tions without additional aeration (17 h light:7 h dark
regime at 18°C with an illumination of 60 µmol pho-
tons m−2 s−1 provided by 50% GroLux, 50% daylight
fluorescent tubes; Wichard & Oertel 2010).
2.3.  Preparation of axenic cultures
For the preparation of axenic algal tissues, i.e.
intact mature gametophytes of the fast-growing
tubular mutant ‘slender’ U. mutabilis, were artifi-
cially induced to form gametangia by removal of at
least 2 types of SIs via mincing and washing 3 times
(Stratmann et al. 1996). The gametangia were
mature on the third morning, and swarming of the
gametes was induced by changing the medium
once more and exposing to light (Wichard & Oertel
2010). Purification was performed by enabling the
gametes’ phototactic movement towards the light
through a narrow horizontal capillary (under strictly
sterile conditions). Concentrated gametes can be
collected efficiently from the narrow light-exposed
tip of the Pasteur pipette filled with sterile UCM. In
general, this method needs to be repeated at least
3 times to obtain axenic gametes. As a final step,
axenic gametes were routinely checked for axenic-
ity by plating a drop of the ‘gamete solution’ on
marine agar plates (Roth; supplemented with 1%
agar), by PCR amplification of the 16S rDNA (Spo-
erner et al. 2012, Wichard 2015) (Fig. 2A), and by
observing the appearance of the algae (Grueneberg
et al. 2016) (Fig. 2B).
The density of gametes in the axenic stock solution
was measured by flow cytometry (BD Accuri® C6)
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Fig. 2. Representative morphotypes within the Ulva tripartite community. (A) Demonstration of axenicity by amplification of a
part of the 16S rDNA (520 bp) gene from the purified gamete stock solution (lane 1) and the non-axenic culture of U. mutabilis
(lane 2). Lane 3 shows the gene ladder. (B−F) Using the ‘Ulva bioassay array’,  AGMPFs were determined in sterile-filtered wa-
ter samples collected from the IMTA system. (B) Axenic callus-like morphotypes of Ulva were compared with (C) axenic cultures
inoculated with sterile-filtered water samples (see also Fig. 3A,B) after 3 wk. Controls show the morphotypes inoculated with
(D,E) Maribacter sp. only or (F) with Roseovarius sp. only. Arrows in (B,F) indicate the typical colourless protrusions from the
exterior cell walls due to the lack of morphogens released by Maribacter sp. Scale bars = (B,F) –10 µm; (C−E) –100 µm
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before dilution to 300 gametes ml−1 in UCM and dis-
tribution in 96-well plates, 100 µl in each well. Puri-
fied gametes were kept in the dark for 24 h to let them
settle down to the bottom of plates at room tempera-
ture (Califano & Wichard 2018).
2.4.  Determination of growth- and morphogenesis-
promoting factors and nutrients
To survey the prevalence of morphogenetic activities
induced by waterborne compounds in the water sam-
ples from the aquaculture sites, a simplified, standard-
ised bioassay using a 96-multiwell plate (Spoerner et
al. 2012, Grueneberg et al. 2016). This ‘Ulva bioassay
array’ enables monitoring of AGMPFs in natural
aquaculture water samples under controlled condi-
tions in the laboratory with many biological repli-
cates and different dilution series, mainly because
Ulva gametes can be obtained from several individu-
als of the same culture batch or even from a single
individual Ulva specimen.
For testing the morphogenetic influence of the aqua-
culture water samples on Ulva gametes, UCM was re -
placed with the filter-sterilised water samples (0.22 µm)
(see Section 2.1). The bioassay array was operated
with a dilution series of the collected samples using
UCM to avoid nutrient deficiency over the time of the
experiment. Dilution here refers to the total volume
(x / [x + y]), where x is equal to the parts of the col-
lected aquaculture water and y is equal to the parts
of UCM. To minimise the differences between sev-
eral experimental trials that would make the re sults
ambiguous, positive and negative controls were
applied to the same tested 96-well plates each time.
U. mutabilis axenic gametes were incubated with
Roseovarius sp. (MS2) alone, Maribacter sp. (MS6)
alone, as well as with a combination of Roseovarius
sp. and Maribacter sp. as positive controls. Negative
(axenic) controls were Ulva gametes plus UCM alone
developing into the typical callus-like morphotype
(see Fig. 2B). In each given experiment, triplicates of
each control were performed.
After inoculation of axenic gametes with sterile
aquaculture water, plates were covered with a gas-
permeable sealing film (Breathe-Easy; Diversified
Biotech) and transferred to standard growth condi-
tions (Wichard & Oertel 2010).
Thallus development and morphogenesis of ca.
45−60 germlings in total for each type of pond and
tank were examined in biological triplicates (15−20
germlings for each replicate) for each dilution step
with (1:2, 1:10, and 1:100 dilution) and time point
(09:00, 11:00, and 17:00 h). An inverted microscope
(DM IL LED; Leica) equipped with a digital camera
(Nikon) was used for inspection of the algal growth
and morphogenesis. The qualitative features of in -
spected germlings in the tested population of Ulva
included the presence of malformed cell walls (pro-
trusion structures), cell divisions, blade formation,
and differentiated rhizoid cells (Spoerner et al. 2012).
After 10 d, upon the first appearance of malformed
cell walls in the negative (axenic) control, quantifica-
tion of the average cell number of the growing
germlings and the percentage of thalli with entirely
normal cell walls were carried out. Averaged values
were calculated from samples of the same pond- or
tank-type of each dilution.
2.5.  NH4+, NO3− and PO43− measurements in the
water from the aquaculture site
For measurements of changes in soluble inorganic
nutrients, photometric analyses were performed. The
concentrations of NO3−, PO43−, and NH4+ were meas-
ured by a spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher), using
the colourimetric test kits VISOCOLOR® 211 and
SPECTROQUANT® (Macherey-Nagel) following the
manufacturer’s instructions (Maceda-Veiga et al. 2018).
2.6.  Inductive coupled plasma mass-spectrometry
(ICP-MS) and atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS)
The content of Cd, Mn, Mo, Ni, and Pb was de -
termined by ICP-MS using an Agilent 7500c ICP-MS
system (Agilent) equipped with a Babington nebu-
liser, a Scott spray chamber (cooled to 2°C), and a
Fassel torch. For sample introduction, an ASX-500
autosampler (CETAC Technologies) was connected to
the spectrometer with a 1.02 cm ID PVC tubing. For
calibration, 8 standards were prepared by diluting a
multi-element standard solution containing all de -
scribed metals (Merck). As an internal standard, a
mixture of yttrium (Y) and cerium (Ce) was added to
all samples with a final concentration of 1 µg l−1 of both
metals. The following isotopes were analyzed: Cd
(111), Mn (55), Mo (95), Ni (60), Pb (208), Y (89), and
Ce (140). Before measurement, samples (0.2 ml) were
diluted 10 times with ultrapure water and acidified
with ultrapure HNO3 (Fischer Chemical) to a final
acid concentration of 1% (v/v). See Tables S1 & S2 in
the Supplement at www.int-res.com/ articles/ suppl/
q011 p375_ supp. pdf for a list of the parameters for
ICP- measurements and calibration.
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Measurement of Fe and Cu was executed with a
ContrAA700 atom absorption spectrometer (Ana-
lytik Jena AG) using electrothermal atomization.
Transversely heated graphite tubes with PIN-
 platform were used for all samples; signal evalua-
tion was done by peak integration. Sample volume
for measurement was 20 µl together with 5 µl
matrix-modifier containing 0.1% (m/v) Mg(NO3)2
and Pd(NO3)2. Parameters for AAS are listed in
Table S2. For iron measurement, samples (0.2 ml)
were diluted 5 times by filling up 200 µl sample to
1 ml with ultrapure water containing 1% (v/v) HNO3
(Fischer chemical). For calibration, 2 calibration
curves in the range of 0.5−5 µg l−1 were prepared
by diluting stock solutions containing 1 g l−1 Fe
and Cu (Merck) (Kügler et al. 2019).
2.7.  Microbiome analysis
For sampling and sequencing, water (ca. 2 l) was
collected from the Boco River and the aquaculture
tanks (n = 4 replicates site−1) in April 2018, placed
into a 3 l plastic bag (Ziploc®) and transported in a
cold box (4°C) to the laboratory. Under sterile condi-
tions, each seawater sample was passed through
sterile 0.22 µm mixed cellulose ester membrane fil-
ters (WhatmanTM/GE Healthcare) using a vacuum
pump. Under the same conditions, the filters were cut
into small pieces and stored at −80 °C until DNA ex -
traction. Using the DNeasy® Power Soil® Kit (QIA-
GEN), DNA was isolated according to the manufac-
turer’s protocol obtaining 8 samples; 4 replicates for
the water of the lagoon (Boco River) and 4 for the
aquaculture. The V4 hypervariable region (515−806)
of the 16S rRNA gene was amplified at MR DNA
(www.mrdnalab.com) using the primers 515F (5’-
GTG  CCA GCM GCC GCG GTA A-3’) (Caporaso et
al. 2011) and 806RB (5’-GGA CTA CNV GGG TWT
CTA AT-3’) (Apprill et al. 2015). The sequencing was
performed on an Illumina MiSeq platform to gener-
ate paired-end sequences of ca. 300 bp in length
sample−1. The complete data set of 16S rDNA se -
quences from the microbiota analyses of the lagoon
and algae tank water (each n = 4) have been
deposited at the European Nucleotide Archive (ENA)
under the study ‘PRJEB31839’ with accession num-
bers ERS3334813− ERS3334816 (lagoon water) and
ERS3334817− ERS3334820 (algae tank water).
Sequence data processing and analyses were
per formed using the QIIME 2 bioinformatic plat-
form (Bolyen et al. 2019), the natural evolution of
QIIME 1 (Caporaso et al. 2010). Raw reads ‘fastq’
files were converted with ‘fastqprocessor’ and im -
ported into QIIME 2. Quality control was per-
formed on demultiplexed sequences with ‘DADA2’
software (Callahan et al. 2016), which filters low
quality and chimeric sequences and truncates the
remaining sequences to 242 bp. With this step,
sequences were grouped by 100% similarity gen-
erating unique exact amplicon sequence variants
(ASVs). Using a pre-trained naive Bayes classifier
on the SILVA database (Silva_132_ 99% operational
taxonomic units [OTUs] for V4 region 515−806)
and the ‘q2-feature-classifier’ plugin (Pedregosa et
al. 2011, Bokulich et al. 2018), taxonomy was
assigned to ASVs. ASVs below 70% identity were
considered as unclassified at the domain level and
rejected from the final set of ASVs. From the ASV
table, morphogenesis-inducing taxa were selected
based on previous bioactivity tests including
Pseudolateromonas and Alteromonas, which did
not release morphogens (Grueneberg et al. 2016,
Ghaderiardakani et al. 2017). The enrichment lev-
els were compared within the same genera col-
lected from water samples of algal tanks and the
lagoon.
2.8.  Statistical analysis
One-way ANOVA followed by a Tukey’s post hoc
test was performed for all analyses of NO3− and PO43−
content to determine the significance of the differ-
ence between sampling sites. For statistical analysis
of differences between measurements for AGMPFs
and metals, a Kruskal-Wallis 1-way ANOVA fol-
lowed by a Dunn’s multiple comparisons test was
performed. Here, a Gaussian distribution could not
be assumed and thus the mean rank of each data set
was compared with the mean rank of each other data
set using GraphPad Prism v.7.00 (GraphPad Soft-
ware). Dixon’s Q-test was performed for the identifi-
cation of outliers. Results for all statistical tests were
considered significant at p £ 0.05.
3.  RESULTS
To determine the levels of AGMPFs in the IMTA
system, a ‘snapshot’ was taken at various time points
over a single day, since Ulva spp. growth yields
around 3 kg fresh weight m−2 mo−1 with few varia-
tions over the year in this system (M. H. Abreu pers.
obs.). This approach allowed us to determine many
growth-promoting variables at the same time. The
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para meters measured were AGMPFs, vital nutrients,
and metals.
3.1.  Algal growth- and morphogenesis-promoting
factors (AGMPFs)
Sterile-filtered water samples were tested to deter-
mine where and when morphogenesis-inducing com-
pounds were present in the IMTA (Fig. 1B,C) using
axenic cultures of Ulva mutabilis (Fig. 2A,B). The ac-
tivity of morphogens within the test samples was as-
sessed via a standardised bio assay array with U. mu-
tabilis (Fig. 2B−F) by applying a dilution series of the
collected samples with UCM (Grueneberg et al.
2016). Mean cell numbers and percentage of Ulva
germlings with normal cell walls in creased upon ad-
ministration of sterile-filtered seawater from the
aquaculture units (Figs. 2C & 3A,B) indicating com-
plete recovery due to the morphogenetic compounds
in the water. Morphogenetic compounds could be
even detected in excess in each water sample, as 1:2
diluted sterile- filtered water samples revealed a com-
plete recovery of morphogenesis Ulva. Even 1:10 di-
luted samples showed significant induction of cell di-
vision (Fig. 3A) and the formation of a normal cell
wall (Fig. 3B). The activities of the Roseovarius-factor
(cell division) and the Maribacter-factor were not ap-
parent in a dilution of 1:100 (Fig. 3A,B), when almost
all gametes developed consistently into a callus-like
morphotype typical of an axenic culture (Fig. 2B). The
activity demonstrated both by the number of cells in
individual germlings and the percentage of algae
with normal cell wall formation did not significantly
differ (p > 0.05) between the water samples at various
collection points (Fig. 1C) or at different times of day
in the IMTA (Fig. 3A,B). Importantly, the activities of
the Roseovarius- and Maribacter-factors did not differ
between the lagoon water (‘entrance’) and after the
fish pond (‘after filtration’) (Fig. 3A,B). In summary,
these results show that morphogenetic compounds
were present in the used lagoon water, throughout
the IMTA system, and throughout the day when the
experiment was performed, in sufficient quantities to
promote full morphogenesis of Ulva spp.
To determine the presence of potential morpho gen-
producing bacteria in Ulva spp. aquaculture, micro-
biome analysis was performed on water collected in
the lagoon and algal tanks during an additional sam-
pling. Seven taxa that have been shown to  trigger
growth and morphogenesis in Ulva spp. were present
in the water of the algae tanks. In particular, bacteria
of the genera Mari bacter spp. and Sulfitobacter spp.,
known potential producers of morpho gens (Gruene -
berg et al. 2016, Ghaderiardakani et al. 2017), were en-
riched. Roseobacter spp., Roseovarius spp., and Altero -
monas spp. were not detected in the water samples
collected in the lagoon (below the detection limit) but
were de tected in the algae tanks. Only Algoriphagus
spp. (p < 0.05) and Pseudoaltero monas spp. were
present in higher abundance in lagoon waters than in
the algal aquaculture system (Fig. 3C).
3.2.  Dissolved nutrient levels across the farm
Overall analysis showed a significantly lower con-
centration of NO3− and PO43− in the entrance pond
com pared to all the other sampling points (1-way
ANOVA and Tukey’s post hoc test, p < 0.05; Fig. 4A,
B), but NH4+ depletion occurred in the algae tanks
(t-test, p < 0.05 after removal of outliers; Fig. 4C). Be -
tween the sampling points (fish ponds, algae tanks,
and sedimentation pond), there was no difference in
the levels of these nutrients, except for a slight
decrease in the overall levels of PO43− registered in
the algae tanks (Fig. 4A,B). NO3− levels tended to be
higher in the measurements taken at 11:00 and 14:00 h
(1-way ANOVA and Tukey’s post hoc test, p < 0.05;
Fig. 5A−D). Daily variation in PO43− was only observed
in the fish ponds with a higher concentration after
11:00 h (Fig. 5E−H).
In detail, the Ulva production system effectively re -
moved NH4+, between 0.087 and 0.071 mg l−1 d−1.
The NH4+ values were significantly different between
the inlet and the outlet in both Ulva tanks (Fig. 4C).
The measured removal efficiency of NH4+ in algae
tanks A and B was 65 and 49%, respectively, whereas
the concentration of NO3− and PO43− did not change
between inlet and outlet in either algae tank (Fig. 4C).
NO3− and PO43− were significantly higher in the fish
ponds and in all subsequent sampling points compared
to the entrance pond, which is connected to the Boco
River (Fig. 4A,B), suggesting that a substantial pro-
portion of the nutrients in the algal tanks originated
from fish metabolism and organic feed provided in the
morning and late afternoon.
In the entrance ponds (water sourced from the
lagoon that supplies the fish ponds), NO3− levels
peaked at 11:00 h (3.4 mg l−1), with the lowest concen-
trations at 09:00 h (2.3 mg l−1). This was lower than
the subsequent locations (i.e. sampling sites), reflect-
ing the fact that water entered from the high tide
inflow and had not been exposed to the fish or feed
on the farm. Similarly to NO3−, the PO43− content of the
entrance ponds peaked at 14:00 h (0.16 mg l−1) and
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was lowest (the lowest across all sample sites) at
09:00 h (0.14 mg l−1) (Fig. 5A,E).
In the fish ponds, NO3− peaked at 11:00 h (average
5.68 mg l−1) and PO43− at 14:00 h (0.4 mg l−1). This
result might reflect that fish were fed at 07:00−08:00 h,
with subsequent digestion and excretion of nutrients
occurring. The lowest amount of NO3− detected was at
17:00 h (4.3 mg l−1) and for PO43− at 09:00 h (0.26 mg l−1)
(Fig. 5B,F).
In algae tanks A and B, the NO3− con centration in -
creased until 14:00 h (5.5 mg l−1) and then decreased
again at 17:00 h (Fig. 5C). No significant difference
was measured compared to the NO3− concen tration of
the fish ponds. The overall PO43− concentration aver-
aged 0.3 mg l−1 (Fig. 5G) and was significantly lower
than in fish ponds (Fig. 4B).
In the sedimentation pond, where the outlet water of
the algae tanks and the fish ponds was mixed by pass-
ing through the other tanks, the NO3− concentration
was higher than in any other sampling site (Fig. 4A)
and peaked at a level of 6 mg l−1 at 14:00 h (Fig. 5D).
3.3.  Metal analysis in water samples and 
algal tissue
In addition to AGMPF and nutrients, metals can
promote or inhibit algal growth. The concentration
of 7 metals was measured in the water collected from
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Fig. 3. ‘Ulva bioassay array’ of the morphogenetic activity of
water samples from the aquaculture farm. (A) Potential
AGMPFs released by bacteria using dilution series of the ra-
tios 1:2, 1:10, and 1:100 of doubly sterile-filtered water sam-
ples on axenic U. mutabilis gametophytes. To estimate the
activity of the Roseovarius-factor, the total cell numbers in
thalli of U. mutabilis plantlets were counted 10 d after inocu-
lation. Controls show the morphogenetic activity on gametes
without bacteria (axenic), with Roseovarius sp., with the
bacterial strain Maribacter sp., and in combination with both
bacterial strains. Data were analysed using a Kruskal-Wallis
test followed by a multiple comparisons test with Dunn cor-
rection for ‘axenic culture’ control versus treated groups.
*p £ 0.05; **p £ 0.01; ***p £ 0.001; ****p £ 0.0001; ns: p >
0.05. (B) To determine the activity of the Maribacter-factor,
the proportion of thalli of U. mutabilis with normal cell wall
development was evaluated as a percentage of total thalli 10
d after inoculation with bacteria listed above as controls,
with 1:2 dilution and 1:10 dilution. The effect of the Marib-
acter-factor completely vanished at 1:100 dilutions (i.e. 0%,
not shown). Error bars in (A) and (B) represent confidence
intervals (p = 0.95; n = 45−60 ind. algae). (C) The enrichment
of selected bacterial genera in algae tanks (grey bars) or la-
goon waters (black bars) was estimated by the abundance of
the amplicon sequence variants (ASV). Significant differ-
ences are indicated by an asterisk (t-test; *p £ 0.05). Error 
bars: SD (n = 4)
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different locations of the IMTA. These were chosen
to take into account food safety directives used for
algae in some European Union countries. Metal con-
centration ranges in the water across all samples
were as follows (all in µg l−1): Cd: 0.027− 0.039; Cu:
0.49−1.39; Fe: 5.10−17.21; Mn: 5.56− 12.81; Mo:
6.04−10.04; Ni: 3.0−9.80; and Pb: 0.08− 0.35. In the
water, only traces of Pb and Cd were detected (Fig. 6).
Whereas the concentrations of Cd, Mn, Mo, Ni, and
Pb did not change in the IMTA, the elevated amount
of Fe appeared to drop by half after filtration. How-
ever, this change was not statistically significant due
to the lack of Gaussian distribution of this data set
(Fig. 6). Conversely, the concentration of dissolved
Cu increased in the fish ponds, but not in a statisti-
cally significant manner (Fig. 6A,B). All determined
metal concentrations were below the recommended
values of the WHO (WHO 2008).
4.  DISCUSSION
Seaweed aquaculture, alone or integrated into ani-
mal production, requires a fundamental understanding
of the underlying biological mechanisms controlling
macroalgal life cycles, from the generation of germ
cells to the growth and fertility of the adult organisms
(Charrier et al. 2017). In this study, the input water to
the farm from the surrounding lagoon (Ria de Aveiro)
as well as several points within the IMTA system itself
were analysed for the activity of bacterial signals (not
yet structure-elucidated) required for Ulva’s develop-
Fig. 4. Mean (A) nitrate (NO3−) and (B) orthophosphate (PO43−) concentrations measured over the 1 d of sampling and compared
with the water from the entrance pond. A 1-way ANOVA was performed to reveal statistically significant differences (B,C),
followed by Tukey’s post hoc comparisons tests. Groups which do not share the same letter are significantly different (p £ 0.05).
Error bars: confidence intervals (p = 0.95; n = 8). (C) Comparison of the mean concentration of ammonium, NO3−, and PO43− in
the algae tanks A and B measured at the input and output of the pond. After removal of outliers, significant differences were
identified (t-test, *p £ 0.05, n = 4). The variance of the complete data set is shown (mean ± SD)
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Fig. 5. Comparison of the concentration of nitrate (NO3−) and orthophosphate (PO43−) along with the sampling site; values dis-
play the mean of NO3− and PO43− concentrations in (A) entrance ponds 1 and 2, (B) fish ponds 1, 2, 3 and 4, (C) after filtration of
the water, and in (D) algae tanks. Average of PO43− concentrations in (E) entrance ponds 1 and 2, (F) fish ponds 1, 2, 3 and 4, (G)
algal tanks and (H) sediment pond. A 1-way ANOVA was performed to reveal statistically significant differences, followed by
Tukey’s post hoc comparisons tests. Groups which do not share the same letter are significantly different (p £ 0.05). Error
bars: confidence intervals (p = 0.95; n = 3−8)
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ment and morphogenesis, in addition to nutrients and
metals. Our current data present a 1 d snapshot of re -
levant AGMPFs, nutrients, and metals for land-based
IMTAs.
4.1.  Water from the lagoon and aquaculture
system promotes complete morphogenesis
Sterile-filtered aquaculture water samples positively
affected the growth, development, and morphology
of axenic U. mutabilis gametes positively (Figs. 2C &
3). This demonstrates the presence of the activity of
morpho genetic compounds that have also been deter-
mined in tidal pools and in the lagoon water of the
Ria Formosa (Portugal), where the shallow water body
is separated from a more substantial body of water by
barriers (Grueneberg et al. 2016). Our semi-quantita-
tive data indicates that the aquaculture water can ini-
tiate growth and morphogenesis of axenic germlings
through released morphogenetic compounds present
in excess, but the identity of those compounds, most
likely originating from bacteria, must still be deter-
mined (Wichard & Beemel manns 2018). In this context,
Matsuo et al. (2005) reported the potentially impor-
tant role of thallusin for the normal development of
Monostroma oxyspermum. Thallusin was also sug-
gested to be bio active against Ulva spp. (Wichard &
Beemelmanns 2018, T. Wichard unpubl. data). Even
diluted samples provided the morphogenetic activity
for the recovery of morphogenesis. These results also
support earlier investigations that direct cell–cell-con-
tact with bacteria is not essential for triggering mor-
phogenesis in Ulva spp. (Matsuo et al. 2003, Mar-
shall et al. 2006, Spoerner et al. 2012).
The prevalence of AGMPFs phenocopied the ac tiv -
ities of the Roseovarius- and Maribacter-factors
(Spoerner et al. 2012, Weiss et al. 2017) in water  samples
of the studied IMTA. The AGMPFs can thus sustain-
ably support the development of Ulva spp. plantlets.
Interestingly, the dilution series influenced the reac-
tions of the AGMPFs to varying degrees (Fig. 3A,B),
which indicates 2 different molecular mechanisms for
the 2 AGMPFs. When the concentration of the Mari -
 bac ter-factor was decrea sed by dilution (Fig. 3B), the
phenotype of some individuals indicated that the
Roseovarius- factor solely controlled them, as protru-
sions could be observed (similar to those in Fig. 2F).
Further studies are certainly needed to monitor and
ideally to identify the underlying molecular structure
of the AGMPFs throughout the season.
Overall, there was no significant difference in the
activity of each of these potential AGMPFs between
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Fig. 6. Changes in heavy metal contents in seawater at the
sampling site of the IMTA. Values display the average of
metal concentrations in seawater of the ponds at the en-
trance, the fish ponds, the algae tank, and the sediment
pond at (A) 9:00 h, (B) 11:00 h and (C) 17:00 h. Data were
analysed using a Kruskal-Wallis test followed by a multiple
comparisons with Dunn’s test indicating no significant 
differences between the ponds. Error bars: SD (n = 3)
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the entrance pond and fish ponds, indicating that fish
farming does not jeopardise the positive effect of the
lagoon water by removing or blocking the activity of
beneficial morphogens. The lagoon can thus provide
a reservoir of those compounds; this might explain in
part the success in producing Ulva spp. cultures on
this site. AGMPFs from the lagoon water might, there-
fore, be considered a naturally occurring boosting
parameter of Ulva growth in land-based aquacul-
tures and commercial-sized intensive systems, lead-
ing finally to increased yield of algal biomass.
It has been suggested that Ulva spp. ‘garden’ their
micro biome (Kessler et al. 2018), and therefore may
select essential surface AGMPF-producing bacteria.
Indeed, the microbiome enrichment analysis in the
algae tanks supports this assumption, as the abun-
dance of key genera such as Maribacter and mem-
bers of the Roseo bacter clade (such as Sulfitobacter
spp.) was significantly increased compared to the
lagoon water (Fig. 3C). Conversely, Pseudoaltero -
monas spp., which do not release morphogens
(Grueneberg et al. 2016), were not enriched in the
water of the algal aquaculture.
In our study, we mainly considered the sequences of
those bacteria that previously showed morphogenesis-
inducing bioactivity and used Pseudoalteromonas
spp. as a negative control. However, further detailed
analysis of the data (ENA-Study PRJEB31839) might
reveal the presence of previously undetected taxa
associated with Ulva spp. which possess unknown
functional traits — such as Alteromonas spp., whose
abundance was higher in the algae tanks than in
lagoon water, but did not release AGMPFs (Gruene -
berg et al. 2016). In particular, Algoriphagus is an
exciting genus for further studies of adverse and ben-
eficial algae−bacteria interactions. Overall, we con-
clude that morphogens can be provided by in situ
bacterial proliferation in the algae tanks.
4.2.  Fish-farming water increases the nutrients
requiered in macroalgal production
Sea lettuce Ulva spp. has been identified as an ideal
candidate for biofiltering fish pond effluents. IMTA-
produced seaweed has generally shown higher pro-
ductivity levels compared to seaweed from the natural
environment due to the continuous steady supply of
nutrients (Shpigel et al. 2017). NH4+, excreted by fish,
is the preferential N-source compared to NO3− for
many algae, since NH4+ can be directly assimilated
into amino acids and, in contrast to the oxidized N
forms of NO3− and nitrite, it does not need to be reduced
prior to amino acid synthesis (Gualtieri & Barsanti
2006, Ale et al. 2011). NH4+ is also the most common N
form in fish farms, especially in intensive systems. In
contrast to NH4+, which decreases by ~50−60% across
the algae tanks from the inlet to the outlet (Fig. 4C),
the variations seen in NO3− and PO43− before and after
the algae tanks are not significant.
Differences between sampling locations were most
apparent when comparing the entrance ponds to all
other ponds (Fig. 4B,C). In this system, the fish were
fed in the early morning (approx. 07:00 h) and late
afternoon (15:00−16:00 h); thus, the variations in N
measured are in agreement with Echevarréa et al.
(1993), who reported that dissolved inorganic nutri-
ents (NH4+ and NO3−) peaked in the water of the
studied algal cultures between 2 and 6 h after feed-
ing time. In the entrance ponds, where the water was
collected from the lagoon, the slight variations in
NO3− and PO43− concentrations during the day
(Fig. 5) were likely due to a combination of the tidal
regime and horizontal currents of the nutrient-rich
waters in the lagoon.
Our results support previous work showing the
importance of NH4+ uptake in Ulva spp. Ale et al.
(2011) reported a favourable growth response to
NH4+ relative to other N sources by monitoring the
growth kinetics of U. lactuca (Ale et al. 2011). Al -
though the favourable growth response to NH4+ as
the N source was shown in several studies, Fort et al.
(2019) recently reported that NO3− accumulation and
consumption was positively correlated with Ulva spp.
growth, with higher growth rates during the night
than during light periods (Fort et al. 2019). In the
future, therefore, studies with a greater temporal res-
olution will be necessary to monitor the dynamics of
N consumption in aquaculture.
Using a closed system under standardised condi-
tions and a controlled microbiome, data by Alsufyani
et al. (2017) suggest that depletion of NO3− and the
absence of SIs correspond to the change in repro-
ductive phases in U. mutabilis (Alsufyani et al. 2017).
However, it is still unclear whether this was due to N
availability or to the absence of NO3−, as other N
sources were not monitored. In the present study,
however, the non-limiting resource of NO3− provided
from both the entrance (lagoon water) and efflux (fish
ponds) (Fig. 4) might be one of the key factors, along
with the presumed presence of the SIs provided by
U. rigida (Stratmann et al. 1996), keeping the algae
in the vegetative phase and preventing them from
breaking down. Ultimately, this results in the consis-
tent yield of biomass at this specific production site.
Elaborated studies are certainly required to verify the
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presence of SIs (i.e. to identify the glycoproteins),
which cannot be tested using the bioassays estab-
lished by Kessler et al. (2018) due to the species-
specificity of the inhibitors (Stratmann et al. 1996,
Kessler et al. 2018).
Although there was a reduction in PO43− in the sea-
weed tanks compared to the filtered water, suggest-
ing some uptake of PO43− by the Ulva spp. culture
(Tsagkamilis et al. 2010), the level of NO3− remained
relatively constant. The fact that, due to different
sampling methodologies, water samples were only
taken at the sedimentation pond (where some mixing
with fish-discharge water can occur) and not at the
algae outlet itself may explain the lack of relevant
differences before and after algal production in these
nutrients. However, this lack of difference may also
suggest 2 things: (1) NH4+ levels were sufficient to
meet algal growth needs and (2) these nutrients are
present in excess in the system due to their abun-
dance in the lagoon plus the addition originated in
the fish effluent. Overall, the NO3− level was well
above the threshold required to prevent reproductive
breakdown according to the comparision with data
reported by Alsufyani et al. (2017).
Interestingly, in periods of fish absence, the yield
and quality of the seaweed biomass dropped, with a
negative impact on the profitability of the seaweed
farm (ALGAplus unpubl. data). Therefore, we sug-
gest that the IMTA arrangement is necessary for sus-
tainable algal aquaculture as it might reduce fluctua-
tions in nutrients. At the same time, fish farming does
not endanger the morphogenetic factors provided by
lagoon water. The measurements of N and P in the
present study are in line with those found in other
marine environments. Mean levels of NO3− and PO43−
concentrations along the drainage network of the
northeast Atlantic (NEA) were measured (Desmit et
al. 2018). NO3− concentration values were found to
fluctuate with the range of 0.45−12.9 mg N l−1
(32−921 µmol l−1) in some rivers of the NEA, partic-
ularly in Brittany (northern France) and Belgium.
Regarding PO43− concentration, recorded values were
around 0.16 mg P l−1 (5 µmol l−1) in most rivers across
the NEA, excluding some Portuguese rivers and the
Scheldt and Thames estuaries, where values were as
high as 0.65 mg P l−1 (21 µmol l−1) (Desmit et al. 2018).
4.3.  Low metal concentrations in the water
Potentially toxic elements, such as Cd and Pb,
might affect the normal metabolic function of macro-
algae and were measured along with essential ele-
ments such as Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, and Ni. Many trace
metals (Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Co, Mo, and Ni) function as
cofactors in metalloenzymes in algae (Sunda 1989).
Positive effects on the physiological activity were
found, especially for Zn and Cu, where metal avail-
ability correlated with photosynthesis and growth
rates (Villares & Carballeira 2004). However, at ele-
vated concentrations (25−50 µg l−1), Cu negatively
affects the growth of U. pertusa (Han et al. 2008).
Possibly due to an input of iron in the riverine sys-
tem, the measured level was higher than the nor-
mally low Fe concentration in seawater. Dissolved
organic matter can form complexes with iron and
might transport it into the IMTA system. The Mn con-
centration between 5−12 µg l−1 was in the range typi-
cally reported in seawater (0.4−10 µg l−1; Bruland &
Lohan 2003). The same applied to Mo, which was in
the range of about 10 µg l−1 (about 100 nmol l−1), a
typical value for water-soluble molybdate (Bruland &
Lohan 2003). Overall, during the survey, concentra-
tions of total Cd, Cu, Ni, and Pb in the seawater col-
lected at the ALGAplus site did not exceed WHO
maximum levels for drinking water (WHO 2008). As
metals in the surrounding water are expected to be
mainly responsible for metal accumulation in macro-
algae, potentially toxic elements were measured in
the tissues during the season as part of quality as -
sessment assurance by ALGAplus. The metal con-
tents in algal tissue were always below the following
values (in µg g−1 dry weight): Cd < 0.05, Pb < 5.0, and
Hg < 0.1. Moreover, none of the elements showed
variation in values during the year, and the levels are
considered safe for use in food (M. H. Abreu unpubl.
data). Indeed, tissue values were lower than those
recently reported in a European-wide literature study
of reported metals in Ulva spp. (Christiansen 2017).
The total metal concentration in seawater is sufficient
to support extensive cultivation during the season
when algae production is carried out but is non-toxic,
and the metal tissue concentrations are below the
norms.
5.  CONCLUSIONS
We conclude that the water of the Ria de Aveiro
lagoon contains AGMPFs, which are diffusible com-
pounds that can fully induce the morphogenesis of
Ulva spp. Our study was a 1 d snapshot, and future
work should include a time course over 1 yr. Fish
farming had no adverse effect on the activity of the
morphogens and provided nutrients (mainly NH4+)
for seaweed production. Essential dissolved nutrients
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such as NO3− and PO43− were not depleted, although
NH4+ was significantly reduced in the algal tanks.
Trace metals were available and potentially toxic ele-
ments were far below the recommended limits. The
permanent circulation of water thus ensures an ade-
quate supply of nutrients. We argue that the pres-
ence of morphogens contributes to the sustainable
cultivation of Ulva spp. in aquacultures supplied by
water from the lagoon and fish ponds. Future studies
are recommended to show how these morphogens
contribute to Ulva development during the various
life cycle phases. Whereas morphogens might also be
taken up or metabolised by the organisms present in
the habitat, morphogen-releasing bacteria were en -
riched in Ulva spp. aquacultures. This observation
corresponded well to the excess of morphogenetic
activity in the water measured. Further studies should
now evaluate fluctuations in AGMPF (e.g. mor-
phogens) and life-cycle regulating compounds (e.g.
SIs) over the whole year-long growth cycle from
seeding until harvesting. In particular, the ongoing
identification and characterisation of morphogens
will pave the way for further possibilities to control
biomass production in aquaculture systems.
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